This barn (1)

The sustainable fashion revelation

We want to contribute to a leather industry that is more sustainable, durable and transparent. By focusing on traceability, from calf to bag, we can contribute to create high-quality
and durable calf leather that is perfectly suitable for luxurious leather fashion items. In order to create the most outstanding designs and luxurious products in a sustainable way,
you need to know where your material comes from and where it has been. Therefore, the calves themselves are of utmost importance: did they have a good life, what are their
living conditions, and how can I ensure that they are treated well? The same care goes out to the environment and the people working in the total supply chain.
Our cattle and their welfare are our number one priority. From husbandry to transport, we focus on their health and provide them with the best possible care. Besides welfare,
we will also make it possible for you to trace back completely to the calf itself so that you are assured that you are working with the best veal leather, not only in terms of quality
but also in terms of sustainability.

650 calves

Age:
14 days - 16 weeks

The walls, roof and doors
are all insulated

First 2 weeks individual stall

Heated floors

Optimal control / check

The calves are never cold

Learning to drink / drinking speed

(minimum 15˚C, 59˚F)

Ventilation: always fresh air

Plenty of daylight

Maximum 80,000 m3 fresh air / h

Natural biorhythm

120 m3 fresh air / calf / h
23 busses of fresh air every minute
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650 calves

Age:
16 weeks - 32 weeks

Group (all bulls) stay together

Feeding space

No fighting, pecking order

All of the calves can eat at the same time

Open fences

Clean floors, 2% slope

Calves can see and touch each other

Skin quality!

Under the floor, the urine and
manure are separated
Less ammonia (NH3) emission

The walls, roof and doors
are all insulated

Ventilation is
automatically weather
controlled
Maximum 200,000 m3 fresh air / h
300 m3 fresh air / calf / h
55 busses of fresh air every minute

Plenty of daylight
Natural biorhythm

Feeding
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Calculated
day-to-day ration

Exactly what they need
for growth and health

Milk
Week 1-6: two times a day
Week 6-8: once a day

Vitamins / Minerals
supplements

Feeding robot

No food waste

Vector

Fresh food at all times

Feeding 5-7 times a day
Not between 11 PM and 5 AM
Always calm in the barn
Unlimited food and water (no competition)

Transport
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Collection
centers

Own lorries
and trusted drivers

Drivers specially trained
to transport livestock

Closed, air-conditioned lorries

Temperature sensors

Water system (drinking)

No weather or other influences from the outside

View and adjust
temperature from the cab

Calves arrive in a calm state,
optimal welfare

GPS tracking:
no unnecessary mileage
and lower CO2 emission

Multiple checks by independent
NVWA (government)

Numbers
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On this farm

Age of arrival

Weight at arrival

1,300 calves

2 - 3 weeks

Approx. 47 kg

Age at leaving

Weight at leaving

Meat per calf

8 months

300 kg

170 kg

Size of skin

Food per calf

For this farm

Approx. 3.5 m2

24 kg powdered milk

40 ha of corn (98 acres)

900 kg corn silage
800 kg concentrate
25 kg straw

Health
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All-in, All-out

No transport between barns:

Control

Peace in barn, no stress

No stress

Calves that need extra attention

No contamination

are kept together

Vitamins / Minerals
supplements

Fixed veterinarian

Less medication

Individual
medication registration

Contract

Weekly check
by a PALI advisor

SKV controlled

